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SubJect1 New Cross~Referencer 

Thls ~TB proposed a reolacEment for tha currently exlsting 
obtect segment (library) cross-referencer. The cross-referencer 
that exists has several mat or prob1ems and a few minor flaws. In 
addition. a few desirable features are proposed for the new pack
age. Sample MPM-styJe documentation ls attached. 

E.EOELE~S ~11.1::1 ltlE k!!HREtil. GRQSS:.BE££RE~~E.R 

The largest, and most vlslb~e problem wlth the current 
cross-referencer ls that it no longer wlll cross-reference the 
entire system, as a result of the storage management lt performs 
being 11mlted to a single segment worth of lnternat data. 

The current cross-referencer attempts to perform what ls 
necessarily a two-pass operation (first scannlng al' the known 
entries and definltlons, and then associatlng link references 
with them> In one pass. Thls resuf ts ln the current 
cross-referencer oroduclng a fair number of misinformed correla
tlons. 

The current cross-referencer ls unable to comprehend various 
forms of dupJlcate segment names that It may encounter ln its me
anderlnqs. No matter how many tlmes dlstlnct instances of the 
same module <or different modules with t~e same namel appear 
among t~e items lt ls searching. the cross-referencer wlll lump 
them together as If they were one module. Whether It ls desir
able or not that modules ln Hultlcs have totatly unlQue names ls 
a moot oolnt. The fact ls that they exlst <e.g., tape_checksum_, 
status, trace) and they must be ldentlf led correctly. 

ThE current cross-referencer has no conceot of how blndflles 
may alter the apparent external avallabitlty of entrypolnts. 
Such things as Internal ~ or added names ln crlt1cal places can 
have maf or conseauences. 

One ml nor but 
cross-referencer sorts 

ublQultous annoyance ls that the 
Its cross-reference ln REVERSE alphabet-

Mui tlcs Protect worklng documentation. Not to be reproduced or 
dlstrlbuted outside the Multics Protect. 
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!cal ord~r. 

Lastly, the code as lt exists ls not malntalnabte. It walks 
arctlves and obJect segments by Itself lnstead of uslng the 
proper tools. It manages its storage as a large array of Mords, 
when ln reality lt is a large collectlon of vcrlable-slzed struc
tures. In addition, none of the references are mnemon1c to ald 
the maintainer ln flgurlng out ~hat exactly ls represented by any 
olece of data that ls belng manipulated. 

The cross-referencer shoutd ke~o lnformation about Mhere 
each module Mas located. It should use that lnformatlon to pro
duce best-flt matches for references. The oackage s~ould first 
dttempt to fulf111 t~e link Mlt~ln tre same bound segment <to ac
count for purely internal synonyms and module names>; then, that 
failing, within the same library (defined as a dl~ectory or a set 
of directories); then, that falllng, from among the Hknown un
iverse" of modules. 

It ls necessary for the cross-referencer to reoort lnforma
t ion such as where a module Mas located (bound segment and 11-
br~ry). For example, lt ls useful to know that t,e "create" com
mand ls ln bound_fscom2_ in SSS. The report should also contain 
a COMPLETE cross-reference of synonyms and added names. One 
should not have to "kno~", for examole, that get_odlr_ ls really 
get_process_ld_Sget_pdir_ when one wants to find lt ln the 
cross-reference. 

lhe current cross-referencer allows no wav to cross refer
ence an ~rchive or a set of segmEnts without the user producing a 
drlvlng flle. There should be a simpler command interface <I.e. 
soeclficatlon of pat~names and starnames) that would allo~ this 
tyoe of operation for simple aopllcatlons. The lack of such a 
facilltv oresentJy discourages almost all users from using the 
cross-referencer for their o~n prlvate purposes. Its inclusion 
would make the cross-reference package a genera11y-useful facll
lty from the vlewpolnt of sltes and users. 

The cross-referencer should also be able to produce ~nclude 
file cross-references. All the data necessary to do this ls al
ready in the obJect segment. It would be a much more foolproof 
method of oroducing this lrformatlon than sourc~ scanning oro
grams. In addition, lt can also identify modules using potertl
a 1 ly different versions of the same include flle. 

It should be possible to specify to the cross-referencer 
that the outout produced should be llmlted to only those modules 
t~at actually partlcloated ln the cross-reference. It ls very 
often useful to know the interrelationshl~ of a soec!f1c set of 
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modules ln a subsystem (e.g., the PL/I compiler) without caring 
that any of them cal J hes_ or com_err_, or so on. 

Slgnlflcant error conditions encountered while performing 
tre cross-reference should be sent to the user•s terminal as ~el I 
as to the output file. For example, the fact that someone refer
enced a definition in ods$ which is KNOWN not to exist ls imoor
tant enough to warrant immediate notification to the user per
forming tre cross-reference. (Of course, the user should be able 
to ootionally suppress these messages.t 

.aflifflll 

A cross-referencer with the described proQertles has the 
slde effect of validating a large part of the •cleanliness• of 
t~e system libraries. It ls able to detect missing blndflles, 
untrimmed archives <archives without archive names on them, which 
occur when a new version of an archive with fewer names than the 
original ls toaded without trimming), clobbered archives or ob
Ject segments, accidental dupl!catlons, and a few other oroblem 
condl ti.ans. 

The outout of the cross-referencer, as described, gives a 
v~ry complete reoresentatlon of the total state of the system li
braries. In fact, lt has been used by one c~stomer to keeo mlc
roflche up to date, including determining which ware obsolete and 
to be discarded, and which had never been supplied. Operation of 
the cross-rsferencer on the M~4.0 system revealed about twenty 
dlscreoancies 1n the svstem libraries (mostly as shipped), many 
of them malformed or damaged ~egments. 
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J:Usm~• cross_refer~nce, cref 

The cross_reference command ls a utlllty for crectlng a 
cross-reference t !sting of any number of obJect programs. The 
llsting contains information about each <>bJect module encoun
tered, lncludlng the location of each program, lts entrvoolnts 
and definitions, its synonyms lf any, and which other modules en
countered reference each entrypolnt or definJ.tlon. It will also 
ootlonally supply a cross-reference listing of incl~de flies used 
by modules encountered. 

cross_reference I J.brary_desc1 
•contra l_args-

••• I lbrary_descN 

·1 lbrary_desc,! are library descrlotlons of one of the three 
for11s1 

pathi path2 ••• pathN 

-IJ.brarv llbrarv_name pathi oath2 ••• oathN 

-library llbrarv_name -al I path! path2 ••• pathN 

-control_args-

December 6, 1977 

(T~e control argument "·llbrarvu may be ab
breviated as ••-tb".> Each oath,! is the oath
na~e of a segment to be examined and 
cross-referenced. The star convention ls 
honored. The llbrarv_name, lf oresent, may 
be any user-chosen ldentlfler. All modules 
represented by oath1 ••• oathN will be 
treated by the cross-referencer as lf they 
were ln a common library directory of that 
name. If the t lbrary descrlpt 1 on contains 
the control argument •-al I", all the module 
names encountered will be considered external 
<see the section on "Resolving References".> 
This control argument ls provided esoeclal•y 
for cross-references of the Mu11lcs Hardcore 
l!brarles. 

may be one or more consistent comblnatlons of 
the fotlowlng control arguments& 
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-lnout_fUe fitename 
-lf fllena~e specifies that a control file des-

-output_file 
-of fllena11e 

-brief, -bf 

-flrst 

December 8, 1977 

crlblng the modules to be 
cross-referenced ls to be used In-
stead of the arguments 
llbrary_desc1. If the sufflx 
".crl" is not part of the suool.l.ed 
f 11 ename, 1 t wl 11 be assu111ed. If 
this control argument ls used, no 
llbrarv_descl ar~uments are al
lowed. 

f 1 a ename 
specifies that the cross-reference 
fist ls to be createa in a seg~ent 

of the speclfled name. If the suf
fix ".crossref" is not oart of the 
suppfled fllena111e, U w.l.11 be as
sumed. If this control argument ls 
not supplied, but the -1nout_file 
controt argument is supplled, the 
output Hie wlll take lts name from 
the .input flle, wlth the suffix 
".crossref" replacing the sufflx 
".crl". Otherwise, the output fl•~ 
wlll be named "crossref.crossref". 

soeclfles that non-fatal error mes
sages to the termlna I are to be 
suppressed. This control argument 
does not affact the reportlng of 
error messages to the output file. 

speclfles, when th~ -inout_fLle 
control argument has been given, 
that once anv lnstance of a partic
ular module has been located, the 
cross-referencer neea not search 
the remaining dlrectorles for other 
Instances of modules wlth the same 
name. If this control argument ls 
omitted, the cross-referencer will 
search al I I lbraries ln the search 
list for each module name suppl led. 
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- J. n c I ud E_ f J. I es 
-J.cf 

-short, -sh 

speclfles that lnclude flies used 
by alt modules examined are atso to 
be cross-referenced. 

soecifJ.es that referenced modules 
"hlch are not J.ncludea !n the scope 
of anv library_descl should not oe 
included ln the output. This con
trol argument causes the output to 
reflect only the lnterrelatlorshlos 
among the modules J.n the libraries 
specJ.fJ.ed. 

Module examination ls performed ln two passes. The 
first 
ti ors. 
tempts 

oass defines alt the segment names, synonyms, and deflni
The second pass examines external references, and at

to resolve the• with existing deflnLtlons. 

Segments encountered fall J.nto four classes I 
non-obJect, bound segments, stand-alone modules, and archives. 

When a ncn-obJect segment is encountered, a Marnlng 
message ls printed to that effect, and the segment ls ir.cluded ln 
the results of the cross_reference. 

When a bound 
ls printed to that 
segments are of no use 
necessary to determine 
nal reference t lnks 
orocess. Instead. the 
should be used. 

segment ls encountered, a warning message 
effect. and the segment ls ignored. Bound 
to the cross-referencer, since lnfcrmatlon 
which components make use of which exter
ls no longer available due to the binding 
oblect archive from Mhlch it was bound 

When a stand-a1one segment ls encountered, lt ls 
lyzed for entrypolnts. def lnltlons, and external references. 
addltlonal names on the segment are entered as svnonvms for 
module. This lnformatlon J.s then included ln the results of 
cross-reference. 

ana
A I I 
the 
the 

When an archive ls encountered, each component ls ana
lyzed for entrvpoints. deflnltlons. and external references. If 
a blndflte exists. synonyms for each component are der~ved from 
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"synonyms" statements in the blndflle, when they exist. Thls ln
fcrmatlon ls then lncl~ded ln the results of the cross-reference. 

Modules are also 1dentlf1ed by the segment ln which 
they were found Celtner themsetves, for a stand-alone segment, or 
the containing arch!ve, for an archlve componentl and by the 
library_name of the directory ln which they were found. If the 
directory was speclfled Mlthout a llbrary_name, tne oattname of 
the dlrectorv ls used as tre •lbrary_name. This makes 1t possi
ble to hcve multiple occurrences of segments wlth the samt name, 
as long as they dlffar by at least one of these ldentlflcat!on 
crlterla. 

When a module ls examlned by the cross-referencer, lts 
name and synonyms arE classlfled as "Internal" or "external" oy 
the fol lowing crlterlal 

1) If the module ls stand-alone, its name and synonyms are 
external. 

21 If the module ls archived, and the library descrlptlor 
contained the "-alt" control argument, Its name and al I 
its synonyms are consldered external. 

3) If the module ls archived, and the library descr!pt!on 
dld not contain the "-all" control argument, !ts name 
and each of its synonyms ls external only lf lt appears 
ln the "Addnamea• statement of the blndflle. If no 
blndflle exists, the name and synonyms are considered 
lnternal. 

The cross-referencer attempts to resolve external ref
erences on a best-mate~ basls by using th~ fol lowln9 cr!terial 

1) If the reference may be satlsfled oy a definition In 
the same module, that def lnltion ls used. 

2> If the referencing module ls part of a bound segment, 
and it may be satisfied by a defln!tlon ln the same 
bound segment, that deflnltlon ls used. 
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3) If the reference may be satlsf led bY a ext~rnal deflnl
tlon ln the same llbrarv_name. that def lnltion ls used. 

4) Otherwise. the flrst external deflnlt.lon encountered 
w~lch satlsf les the reference ls used. If more than 
one such deflnltlon exists, a warning message ls prin
ted. 

If the -lno~t_flle control argument ls speclfled. the 
cross-referencer takes lts lnput from a special flle. 

The flrst tlnes of the flle must contain the names of 
one or more directories to be searched. They are specif led ln 
the folJowlng manner: 

- I .Lbrary 1 
pathname_! 
oathname_2 
•••• 
pathname_N 

(QR -t lbrarv -a 111 > 
I lbrarv_name_a 
I 1brarv_na11e_b 

llbrary_na111e_z; 

Each pathname_! speclfles a dlrectorv to be searched. Each 
llbrary_name (which •av contaln soaces> l f present. will be used 
to descrlbe the orecedlng directory name. <See "Moaule Examlna
tlor", aoove.> The tokens "-wd" or "-worklng_dlrectory" may be 
used to represent the current worklng directory. A semicolon 
ends the search llst. 

The next lnformatlon in the flle ls a llst of the seg
ments to be examined. They must appear one to a line. 

If the user wishes to explicitly deflne synonyms for 
any modules which ~ould not ot~erwise be generated (e.g. a 
non-apparent reference name by Mhlch a segment ls sometimes ini
t latedt. he may include in thls section one or more tines of the 
f orml 

modutename svn1 svn2 ••• svnN 

Ttese I Ines wlll o~! by themselves cause the cross-referencer to 
search for the wodule "modulename"• slnce It may not be a free
standlng segment. Any synonYMS defined ln thls manner are con-
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sldered external. 

A file may cons1st of several reoetltions of the format 
described above; that ls, a search llst, segment names, another 
search I ist, more segment names, etc. Whenever a new search 1 lst 
ls encountered, lt reolaces the old search list. If a drlvlng 
file ls to be used, the greatest efficiency can be salned by hav
lng lt conslst of multiple occurrences of a one-directory search 
list folloMed by the segments contained ln that directory. 

For 
cross-reference 
lng I 

example, a control flle constructed to 
a student subsystem mlght look like the fol lo"-

-llbrary1 
>udd>Class>systemdlr>obJect CLASS SUBSYSTEM; 

class_I ogln_resoonder.archlve 
class_tests.archlve 
student_grades_database 
audit _procadure 
class_utilitles.archlve 
unallowed_comoller_stub fortran ot1 
unaltowed_comoller_stub 

Segments Mith unlQue names and segments whose last com
ponent is a singJE digit are ignored, since these are conventions 
used by the svstem 11brarv tools to denote segments which are to 
be deleted shortly. 

Archives whose names are 1dent1cal wlth the exception 
of a different numeric next-to-last component are considered the 
same archive. 

Definitions or entrypolnts in archive components whlch 
masQuerade as sesment names by the expedlent of an added name on 
the bound segment, without benefit of being defined as a synonym 
for their containing component, will not be cross-referenced sat
lsfactorUy. 
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The cross-reference llstlng of include flies, Mhen re
auested, ls appendEd to the regular output of the 
cross-referencer. Each 1ncJude flle encountered ls class~f1ed by 
its entryname and lts date/tlme modlfled. This ensures trat mod
ules which use different versions of the same lncluoe file will 
be apoaren t. 

The fol lo~lng command wlll produce a 
I lstlng of the Standard Service System 
"standard.crossref"I 

cross_re f erence 
.i. n the ti I e 

cref -I lbrary STANDARD >ldd>sss>o>•• -of standard 

To oroduce a cross_reference llstlng of the hardcore 
library, the follo"lng command may be usedl 

cref •library HARO -all >ldd>h>o>• >ldd>h>bc>•.arch.i.v~ 

-of hard 

<Note the use of the "-all" control argument.) 

Entries in the output I lsttng are separated by dashed 
llnes. The folloMlng ls a sample entry: 

sample_segname 
one_entrvoolnt 
second_entrvoolnt 
unused_entrypolnt 
unde f lned_ent <?) 

••••• bound_x_ ln SSS ••••• ---------------
S V~ONYHI one_syn, another_syn 
program_a program_b 
orogram_a program_c 

orogram_d 

The entry sho"n ls for segment "sample_segname", whlch ls a com
ponent of bound_x_ ln the library specified as SSS. It possesses 
thre~ entrvoolntsl "one_entrypolnt", "second_entrypo1nt", and 
"unused_entrypolnt". The information shows that 
.. sampl e_segname$one_entrypo1nt'" ls cal Jed by modYte "program_a" 
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and modute "program_b". The Question mark after entryoolnt 
"~ndeflned_ent" sl~nifles that this entrypolnt ls an lmollclt 
deflnltlon; that ls, that module "program_d• references 
'"samo•e_segname$undeflned_ent", but that entpolnt does not actu
al Iv exlst. tA diagnostic is prlnted when thls situation ls en
countered.) 

Atl error messages ~roduced during the run, lnctudlng 
"arnlng messages Mhlch may not have oeen printed at the terminal 
due to use of the u-brlef" control argument, are appended to the 
end of the output file for reference. 
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